
Dated:

Mr.

Ms.

Addressl

Address2

Address3

Re: Your Application dated _

Dear Sir/Madam

Pursuanl Lo vour aboremenlioned anprication. r.re are preased ro provisionar) aror you ar Apaflmenl being No.in Btock lro. in our proiecr r."grti n"g"""y. iriff;r;;i#iliil" consideralion agreed by you in resnecrrhereoI as deraired in Lhe ichedure encroied ierewirh. y,;r'h;;;'ulo ug.".a for idenlificarion ofopen/covered car park ina in r he sa id 
,project 

for l our ou n *. y", rr"r . ririt 
"i "g".a ""i 

i" iirir'"ri nrn**, *"orher parkine space of Lhe projecr and suLje 
", 

,r,", ntio. ,i iii ii;;;;;,'* "

a) strict compliance by you, to our satisfaction, of each ofthe terms and conditions stipulated by us ftom time totime including those recorded in the standa.a o*t or*," iai" ,l*,"J,nint p".tuiring to tt e said project.;and

b) Your making timely payment ofthe consideration and all amounts, costs, expenses and deposits stipulated in theSchedule enclosed herewithrog€ther with th" 
"ppf 

i""Af "-i*", ii".""rl_A
c) Your executing and registcring. at your cost and expense, the documents as required by us from time to time,including rhe Salc Agrcemenl as per slandard lormai wirhin:O tftln"f aul..fro, rhe date of rhis leter. failingr\hich lhis pro\isional alloLmenl shall auromalically.trni r.rrinurair* irr,drawn for all intenls and purposeswirhour any furrher act. deed orlhing, in su.r, 

"r"nt,tt" 
p.ornoi;;;;ii * entirled, without preiudice to otherrights and remedies available -io tt" p.*oi".,- ,",,rir"i" ",fr" application/agreement for saleandrefirndtheamounts paid tilr such datewr,r,o* -y int"."ri rr,.ieli, without your having/raising any nature ormanner ofobjection to the same. on any ground whatsoever orhowsoever. The promoter shall, after teminationas above' arso be entitled to selr the sai; Apart^"rt 

""a1r,"'ia"riili"a 
oper/covered car parking to any otherperson as decided by the promoter.

Please noLe that this allotmcnt is provisional and subject lo rhe abovemenlioncd rerms and conditions. and shall be read rnconiunclion wilh your ahovementioned applicatioir. rr,l.'.l"".. 
"i'prirl.Liat altorment shail nol be rreated as anagreement tbr sale or transfer. and all payments..."iu"a rroo,lolrniii l*."utio, of the saie Agrcement or untilcancellation ofthis provisional allotment, whict ever be eartier, str"riu" ,."""i 

". 
*ri rdableinterest freeadvance(s).

This provisional allotment is personal to you, and you shall not be entitled to transter and/or assign and/or novate thesame and/or any part or po(ion thereofto any tt ira party analo. to ,"ri*i" 
"rl ,lira party in your prace and stead.

Save as specifically <lefined hereinabove, each of the capitalized terms used herein shall have the same meaning asrespectively ascribed to each of such terms in tne StanAaraaraft i;;;;LJil;.
Please alfix your signature(s). with stamp(s), ifandas applicable, at the ibot of this letter including the enclosureshereto, to signi6? your confirmation and acceptance ofthis irovislonat allotment ano the terms and conditions recordedherein, as also, those relating thereto and/or gor".ning th; .L".'"
We look forward to a meaningful association with vou_

Yours far'thfully,

For l4/s Pragati Infratech (India) priyate Limited

Pragati lnfratech (lndia) Pvt. Ltd.

l///^^"/-"
futur"1 Authorised Signalary

Authorized Signatory

[/we have read and understood the contents ofthis letter and the enclosure hereto as also the sale Agreement. andconfirm and accept the same. and covelant and undenake to compfy *irfr-""d"ii,t" Uy il;il;;;i;fi;i#;herein as atso those respectively sripulated in tt 
" 

.r"toru." t 
"i.ioiia'if," iuii ig.""."r,.

I,

2

ISignaturc of provisionat Allottee(s)]



Payment Plan Percentage Due Within

king Amount t0%

n execution ofAgreement for Sale 30 days

n completion ofFoundation ofthe block 30 days

completion ofCasting of ..... floor roofSlab ofthe block 30 days

completion ofCasting of.....lioor roofslab olthe block 30 days

n completion of Casting of.......floor roof slab olthe block 30 days

completion of Casting of roof of the Block 30 days

completion of....... ofthe Windows olthe Block 30 days

n completion of...... ofthe Flooring work ofthe Block 30 days

filing Application fbr Occupancy certificate ofthe Block 30 days

Obtaining Occupancy certificate ofthe Block from the Authoritv 30 days

Note:
Gsr or anJ other statuary taxes sharl be charged extra as r€vied by the Govemment at a rate, applicabre on
the date of thc demand. In case ofthe refunds if any, it will exclude the all tares paid by you oi payable by
you against the demands raised till date ofthe refunds.

under section 194-lA ofthe Income Tax ac, in case ofthe transfer ofan immovable properry ofRs.so lac or
more, TDS @ prevailing rate is required to be deducted by the transferee on Amount payible to transferor.

For i\{/s Pragati Infratech (India) Private Limited

h//-4^ Pragati lnfratech (lndia) tut' Ltd

1^/l'rr^):Authorized Signatory

2

ISignature of Provisional Allottee(s)]

Authorised SignalorY

Schedule

(APARTMENT)

The Apartment No._on the_ floor of the Block _having a Carpet fuea of_sq.ft.in pragati
Regencysituated at within ward no-l2, Holding No- 9, Mouza- puruli4 J.L. No- 29212, Khaitan No- 322+, n.s rtot io-
13217 (P). Rathtala Road Bye Lane, Dist- purulia, pin- 723103.

ODENTIFICATION OF CAR PARKING)

- 
open/covered car parking space on the Ground floor/ Basement identified for parking ofyour own car subject to

your undertaking not to claim any other parking space other than the Parking identified ro-r tne nttottea Apartoient in
Pragati Regency.

(Total Consideration& Payment plan)

l'he Total Price for the Said Apartment is Rs._ /- (Rupees_ onty).


